Alcohol affects the skeletal muscle proteins, titin and nebulin in male and female rats.
Alcoholic myopathy is characterized by decreased protein synthesis and contents resulting in atrophy of muscle fibers. We investigated the effect of alcohol on the cytoskeletal muscle proteins, nebulin and titin. Because women are more susceptible than men to the toxic effects of alcohol, male and female rats were included. Four groups were investigated: alcoholic males, pair-fed males, alcoholic females, pair-fed females. Alcohol consumption per unit body weight was 12.9 g/kg.d, with no difference between males and females. After 10 wk, male and female rats fed alcohol had lower gastrocnemius and plantaris protein and RNA contents (P < 0.001), with no effect on soleus, indicating myopathy of type II fibers. The gastrocnemius was fractionated to measure myofibrillary protein contents. Low percentage SDS-gel electrophoresis was performed to determine myosin heavy chain (MHC), nebulin and titin contents. Alcohol reduced gastrocnemius myofibrillary protein and MHC contents, and the plantaris RNA/protein ratio (P < 0.01). The titin/MHC and nebulin/MHC ratios were unaffected, suggesting a concomitant reduction in titin and nebulin. The decreases in titin and nebulin contents may affect muscle function. An interaction between gender and alcohol was noted for the plantaris RNA/protein ratio (P < 0.025), suggesting a reduced capacity for muscle protein synthesis in females.